
OFFERING

DOXOLOGY* 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

HOLY COMMUNION 

SENDING
SONG* - Nothing Is Wasted

CHARGE & BENEDICTION*
*Stand, as you are able

As we continue to navigate the implications of Covid we invite you to come down the center aisle, 
receive the bread and then proceed to the front side aisles to partake of the cup which is in individual 
portions. Place your empty cups in one of the baskets that can be found on the end-seats in the front 
rows of the side aisles. 

Many in our community give their tithes and offerings online (rescov.org/give) and yet we believe it is 
still good and right to give God thanks as part of our worship. If you have offering this morning you 
are welcome to place it in the basket in the center aisle as we give God thanks. 

GATHERING

CALL TO WORSHIP* (adapted from the Worship Sourcebook)

Nothing is wasted, All things are sacred Death is defeated
no, nothing is wasted, yes, all things are sacred, yes, death is defeated,
nothing is wasted all things are sacred death is defeated
in the hands of God. in the hands of God. in the hands of God.
Nothing is wasted, All things are sacred, Death is defeated,
no, nothing is wasted, yes, all things are sacred, yes, death is defeated,
nothing is wasted all things are sacred death is defeated
in the hands of God. in the hands of God. in the hands of God.

This is the good news–
the grave is empty;
Christ is risen!
   Hallelujah! Christ is risen!
This is the good news–
the light shines in the darkness
and the darkness cannot overcome it.
     Hallelujah! Christ is risen!
This is the good news–
once we were no people;
now we are God’s people.
     Hallelujah! Christ is risen!

Use this QR code 
to sign-up to help 
Sunday mornings: 

Use this QR code 
to download the 
app for our new 
directory and 
set-up your 
access:



SONG* - Jesus Is Alive

SONG* - Goodness Is Stronger Than Evil

CHILDREN’S SERMON    Pastor Kyle

PRAYER OF ADORATION*  (Adapted from Walter Brueggemann)

PASSING OF THE PEACE*
     The Lord be with you.
    And also with you.

SONG* - Christ Is Risen

EPISTLE LESSON                           Acts 4:32-35

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION*

GOSPEL LESSON*              John 20:19-31

SERMON                        Doors and Doubts          Pastor Jolene

 
RESPONSE

HYMN* - O Spirit Send Doubt  (see insert)

MOMENTS OF RESURRECTION/LORD’S PRAYER

Christ is risen! Alleluia!
   Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!
We give thanks for the gift of Easter…
…even more, beyond the sinking sense of our own lives.
     Praise to you, O Risen Christ!
We know about the powers of death…
…from our neighbor, and from our best selves.
     Praise to you, O Risen Christ!
We know about the powers of fear…
…powers before which we are helpless.
     Praise to you, O Risen Christ!
And then you–you at dawn, unquenched…
…you who breaks to world to joy.
     Praise to you, O Risen Christ!
Yours is the kingdom, not the kingdom of death…
…for the newness beyond our achieving.
     Praise to you, O Risen Christ!
     Amen!

Christ is risen from the dead, O death, where is your sting?
trampling over death by death– O death, where is your victory?
come awake, come awake, O church, come stand in the light;
come and rise up from the grave. the glory of God has defeated the night,
Christ is risen from the dead, Singing: O death, where is your sting?
We are one with him again– O death, where is your victory?
come awake, come awake, O church, come stand in the light;
come and rise up from the grave. Our God is not dead–he’s alive, he’s alive!

 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, allelu.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, allelu.
Alleluia, allelu. Alleluia, allelu.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia allelu.

Oh hallelujah! Jesus is alive, He’s the Alpha and Omega,
death has lost its vict’ry the first and last is he,
and the grave has been denied. the curse of sin is broken
Jesus lives forever, and we have perfect liberty.
He’s alive, he’s alive. The Lamb of God is risen.

He’s alive! He’s alive!

Goodness is stronger than evil. Alleluia, alleluia,
Love is stronger than hate. Jesus is risen.
Light is stronger than darkness. Alleluia, alleluia,
Life is stronger than death. Jesus is risen.


